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Abstract

everyday tasks for seniors, chronically ill and disabled
persons [5]. Furthermore, welfare technology should
be useful both for the user and personnel or people in
the user’s vicinity. Welfare technology may range
from e-services to digital safety alarms, camera supervision at night, and medicine reminders, to name a few
of the most commonly used welfare technology services in Sweden [6]. Another type of welfare technology are service robots, and some researchers estimate
that 90% of future services will be operated by service
robots in 2030 [7]. Still, little is known about how to
incorporate welfare technology in everyday life and
work processes to optimize its benefits [8]. User experiences, user acceptance and adoption of welfare technology are areas still to be explored [8-10]. The mere
presence of technological solutions will not increase
effectiveness. Indeed several studies imply that there
is organizational resistance to the implementation of
new technology, similar to that of organizational
changes in general [11, 12]. The ongoing development
of welfare technology on the one hand and, the foreseeable growth of seniors with healthcare needs on the
other hand, raises the question of what contribution
welfare technology can have when it comes to rationalizing, maintaining, or perhaps even improving, the
quality of healthcare [1]. Thus, it is imperative to study
the effectiveness of welfare technology, both to ensure
its usefulness, and quality.
Some of the healthcare situations paved with challenges for the clients are those related to personal hygiene. Failing to take care of one’s own basic needs
such as going to the bathroom, or having a shower, due
either to an aging body or a disability, temporary or
permanent, will probably evoke feelings of embarrassment, distress and frustration. Yet, it may not only be
the clients’ feelings that will hurt. Research shows that
dependence feeds dependence, that is, dependence
tends to spread from one area to another, so-called
learned helplessness [13-17]. Indeed, providing the
opportunity for the clients to feel empowered to take
responsibility for their own life is important both for

This study shows that seniors strive to become
more independent and that acceptance of welfare technology needs to be understood in the specific situation.
User experiences from welfare technology, such as the
robotic shower, that serve in a very intimate situation,
may not be comparable to the results from previous
studies of, for example, surveillance technology.
The preliminary results in this paper build on both
qualitative and quantitative data, and show that seniors are in general positive to replacing the current
shower situation with a more autonomous shower situation as provided by the robotic shower. An important aspect for acceptance was the functionality of
the robotic shower. Furthermore, this study showed
that the understanding of the shower situation in general can be used for improvement of the current
shower situation, to prevent learned helplessness.

1. Introduction
Globally, we are looking at an increasingly skewed
distribution of population in terms of age: with an increase of older people and a decrease of people able to
work and pay for the welfare of both the elderly and
the young [1]. At the same time the healthcare cost increases with age, the healthcare cost for an 85-year-old
is almost 10 times higher than for a 75-year-old, and
this cost increases exponentially from there on, according to a report from the Swedish Treasury [2].
Thus, there is an urgent need to find solutions that may
help come to terms with the challenges this brings
ahead. In particular research on services that improve
healthcare and well-being has been called for [3]. One
way of dealing with some of the challenges is digitalization and welfare technology [4].
Welfare technology can be described as technical
or digital services and products that aim to facilitate
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their well-being and future needs for other healthcare
services. One way of meeting the clients’ need for continued (or restored) integrity and independence can be
to provide welfare technology that can help in these
hygiene situations. For example, a combined toilet and
bidet, a so-called Washlet, enables the clients to go to
the bathroom without assistance. These toilet solutions
are quite common and can be found at several retailers.
Taken together, welfare technology within the
healthcare sector have the potential to increase effectiveness and enhance clients’ independence, however
a deeper understanding for how users accept and adopt
new welfare technological solutions is needed.
In regard to this, an investigation with a clear user
perspective of the shower situation, and the possibility
for improvements by means of the robotic shower, was
designed. Hence, note that this study was not designed
to improve the robotic shower. The robotic shower,
called Poseidon, is a new Swedish invention by Robotics Care [18] and aims to empower seniors’ and disabled persons’ independence and autonomy in the
shower situation. Additionally, the robotic shower
aims to reduce the physical strain put on the personnel
during the shower situations, who now are at risk for
slipping and hurting themselves while showering a client.
The aim of this paper was twofold: (a) an initial
exploration of if and how seniors’ current shower situation can be improved by means of the robotic
shower; and (b) to learn more about the seniors’ first
impressions and initial experiences of the robotic
shower.

2. Theoretical background
2.1. User perspectives and welfare technology
in healthcare
Users’ perception of usability and ease-of-use are
known as the technology acceptance model (TAM)
[19, 20], and considered key aspects for the acceptance
and adoption of new technology [10]. Perceived usability regards how the technical solution is considered
to improve or alleviate a task. Perceived ease-of-use is
the user’s perception of how easy to use the technological solution is. Studies have shown that successful implementation of new technology is preceded by letting
the users be part of the innovation design, so that the
technology is adapted for the users and not the other
way around [5, 21, 22]. Furthermore, technology acceptance and adoption is further strengthen if the process is made in the environment in which the users are
operating [5]. Thus, it is important to foster a situation
where the technical solutions are developed and

adapted for the actual users, service and situation for
which they are intended.
In addition to this user centric design, researchers
have learnt that users’ self-efficacy will influence their
acceptance and adoption [23, 24]. Self-efficacy regards a person’s belief in and perception of his/her
own ability to deal with emerging problems and stressors [25], here, it regards a person’s belief that he/she
can handle and learn technology. Some studies label
this ability as computer self-efficacy [26], technical
self-efficacy (TSE) [10], or as technical readiness [27].
The latter is more focused on actual experience and attitudes towards new technology. Studies have shown
that healthcare personnel with higher TSE tends to be
more positive toward technical solutions and, thus
more accepting than those with lower TSE [10]. Similarly, Gücin and Berk [28] found that seniors with
higher TSE were more prone to increase their use of
computers.
All in all, there seem to be both situational and individual variations that will influence the acceptance
and adoption of new technology.

2.2. Previous studies with a user perspective on
welfare technology in healthcare
Studies so far seem to imply that welfare technology can increase a client’s independence and freedom,
from mobility to everyday tasks, such as eating or
bathroom visits [16, 29]. Increased independence and
freedom will in turn lead to a decreased burden for the
non-professional care takers (e.g., spouse) who no
longer will be needed for these tasks. Thus, welfare
technology enables family and/or friends to maintain
their primary social role to the client [30]. Welfare
technology is therefore not only valuable to the client
but also to his/her close family and friends.
The client’s and his/her family’s well-being increases if they are involved in the decision if and how
the welfare technology is to be used [29]. User involvement is also necessary for the clients and their
families to trust welfare technology, such as different
alarms and surveillance devices [16, 31, 32]. When
everything works it may help improved quality of life
[34, 35]. When the technology feels alien or fails to
work properly it evokes negative feelings of discomforted and apprehension and may increase stress, as
well as uncertainty about if and when the product is to
be used [33, 36]. Thus, despite some limitations the
usefulness of welfare technology seems to be overall
positive.
Still, there are more aspects to consider in regard
to the user perspective when it comes to welfare technology. One important aspect regards the social interaction that may be lost when people are replaced with
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welfare technological solutions. Both clients and personnel may fear that welfare technology will result in
diminished human interactions, and when some clients
are given the choice of a task being handled by a technical solution or a person, they choose the person [31,
32]. To some clients, it seems as if the social interaction is more valuable than independence and integrity
and to them technology is therefore not a desirable solution.
Social isolation is a well-known risk factor for several health issues such as increased risk of mortality,
increased risk for infections, and deceased well-being
[37, 38]. In Sweden more than a third of all seniors live
alone [39], and loneliness applies to both seniors in assisted living facilities and at home, who receive home
care assistance [40]. According to a survey of the Swedish National Board of Health and Care [6] 30% of all
men and women who are 80 years old or older, request
assistance for participation in social activities. In general, women seem to be more vulnerable to social isolation than men as they have a longer life-expectancy.
Indeed, 50% of all women over 78-years of age live by
themselves [8].
Taken together, there are several aspects to consider in understanding users’ acceptance and adoption
of welfare technology. If the purpose of the welfare
technology is to improve quality of life, it is of utmost
importance that the actual users are allowed to participate and evaluate the welfare technological solution
in the specific service situation [5, 41].

3. Method
3.1. Design and procedure
This paper is part of a longitudinal, explorative research study which focuses on the user experiences of
the robotic shower from a dual perspective, that is both
personnel’s and seniors’ experiences. The setting of
the study is an assisted living facility in a Swedish,
medium-sized municipality.
The longitudinal design aims to assess participants’ expectations on and experiences from the robotic shower before, during, and after. The assessments at three different times makes it possible to evaluate if user experiences change over time [42].
Both quantitative and qualitative data are gathered.
The qualitative data was collected before the robotic
shower had been used (T1, Jan-Feb 2018) and after
circa 2-3 months after the robotic shower was put in
use (T2, April-May, 2018). The purpose of the qualitative data was to explore how the participants experienced their current shower situation and their initial
expectations on the robotic shower.

The quantitative data was collected by means of a
short questionnaire. The participants were asked to fill
in the questionnaire every time they had used the robotic shower. The intention of the questionnaire was
threefold: firstly, we wanted to see if there were differences regarding user experiences related to their
perception of their own technical confidence. Secondly, we wanted to see how the participants perceived the characteristics of the robotic shower and its
functions; and, thirdly, if the perception changed as a
function of how many times they have used the
shower.
Note that this paper builds on data solely from seniors who participated at the first interview and seniors’
questionnaires.
The project has been approved by the Ethical Vetting Board in Uppsala (Date of approval: 08-11-2017;
registration no. 2017/442).

3.2. The robotic shower
The robotic shower, Poseidon, is still a prototype
in only five editions, and has been invented, developed
and provided by a Swedish company, Robotics Care
[18]. The robotic shower is equipped with an automatic chair that extends on a mechanical arm to pick
up and drop off a person outside the shower. The
shower cabin’s sides are frosted for privacy. The user
starts the program, which can be set and customized
individually (e.g. water heat and pressure), with a simple push on a button. Soap and water are distributed
using a total of 14 shower heads adapted to access the
upper and lower body, as well as backside and genitals. The functionality also includes hand shower and
emergency alarm.

Figure 1. The robotic shower.
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The participants were selected based on convenience by representatives from the municipality. All
participants were clients at the assisted living facility,
who stayed there either full or part time. The participants’ reasons for staying at the assisted living facility
varied with disabilities including partial paralysis, dementia, and limited mobility, thus varying from cognitive to physical. All of the participants showered with
support from home care service personnel or the facility personnel. The degree of required support varied
from client to client. While some required help during
the entire shower situation, that is help with being undressed, showered, dried and dressed, others managed
parts of the shower situation by themselves.
Inclusion criteria for the qualitative study were: (a)
that the clients normally needed help in the shower situation, (b) were healthy enough that they might gain
from a robotic shower, and (c) were willing and able
to be interviewed, as all participants were required to
sign a consent form before the interview. In this paper
the sample for the qualitative analysis consisted of five
seniors, between 71 to 82 years of age, and one middle
aged (58 years) (n = 6).
The inclusion criterion for the quantitative study
was anyone who had the opportunity to use the robotic
shower; and this sample will therefore overlap with the
qualitative sample. The sample consisted of 16 men
and 7 women (n = 23) between the ages 58 to 95 (mean
= 81). With the exception from one participant who
had used the robotic shower twice, all other participants had only used the robotic shower once.
There were no significant differences (ns.) between men and women regarding age or the dependent
variables (described below in the Data collection section).

The second part regarded the participants technical
confidence, where one question regarded the participants’ Technical savvy (e.g., “I’m used to modern
technical solutions in my everyday life, such as safety
alarms, computers, internet, mobile phones”), and 5
items made up a scale of the participants’ Technical
self-efficacy (TSE; e.g., “I’m comfortable with trying
different technical solutions”). All 5 items were
adapted to be technologically general, the first two
items from the Swedish adapted version of Bandura’s
self-efficacy scale [43] and the following three items
from Compeau and Higgin’s computer self-efficacy
[26]. By this second part we wanted to investigate how
technical savviness correlated to TSE and acceptance
of the robotic shower. All items were answered on a
10-graded scale ranging from “Total disagreement” to
“Total agreement”. The same 10-graded scale was
used throughout the questionnaire.
The third part was made up by 13 items referring
to TAM [19] and was adapted by means of wording
for the shower. The first 6 items regarded the robotic
shower’s Usability (e.g., “The robotic shower made it
easy and comfortable for me to have a shower”). The
following 5 items regarded the robotic shower’s availability, Ease-of-use (e.g., “I found the robotic shower
easy to use”); and the last 2 items regarded Acceptance, that is, if the participants wanted to use the
robotic shower again and/or if they would prefer to use
the robotic shower to the ordinary shower.
The fourth part comprised of 9 items asking specifically about the robotic shower’s technical Functionality. Thus, these items ranged from safety to water temperature and pressure. Examples of items in this
scale are: ”The robotic shower felt safe”, and “The
chair in the shower was comfortable to sit on”. At the
end of the questionnaire participants could write down
comments and reflections.

3.4. Data collection

3.5. Data analysis

The interviews were semi-structured with focus on
the participants’ experiences from their current shower
situation at home or at the assisted living facility. The
participants were encouraged to bring up both positive
and negative experiences and aspects of the current
shower situation, as well as expectations (if any) on
the robotic shower.
The quantitative data, that is the questionnaire,
comprised of four parts. The first part regarded background information, such as, age, sex, type of disability and how they usually shower at home or at the assisted living facility.

The qualitative analysis was made according to
thematic analysis where the semantic/explicit meaning
of the interview was analyzed [44]. The analysis
model proposes six different steps where the first step
is to get to know the data. The second step is coding
the different meaning bearing units, here a meaning
bearing unit can range from one to several sentences,
representing communalities among the units within
the code. The coding in this step is still kept close to
the actual data content.
The third step is to find so called protothemes,
which requires an interpretation of the initial coding.
Here, the codes were combined or split according to
common themes. This third step also requires the re-

3.3. Participants
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searcher to go back into the codes and check for inconsistencies. In the fourth step, the themes were reviewed and reanalyzed according to the emergent protothemes. The fifth step is generally a refinement of
the themes as well as giving them distinctive and representative labels. At this point a preliminary understanding of the data emerged from the themes. The last
step according to Braun and Clark [44] is to report the
data in writing. A summary of the themes, protothemes and examples of codes is presented in Table 1.
The quantitative analysis was made in SPSS 25.0.
Due to the small sample and non-normally distributed
data all analyses were non-parametric.
Table 1. Summary of themes, protothemes
and codes.
Themes

Protothemes

Codes

Independence

Outcome

Feeling of being fresh, not
thoroughly showered, degree
of clean hair, clean face
Influence over the shower situation, decide who showers, decide when to shower and how
long, can wash themselves
Don’t want to make demands,
gratefulness, resignation, indebtedness
Still need assistance during
some part of the shower situation
Expectant, curious, exciting,
optimism
Impersonal, time constraints, a
chore
Available help, hearsay, worries concerning the functionality of the robotic shower, privacy, accessibility

Control

Gratitude

Partial
dependence
Hopefulness
Contextual
issues

Detachment
Practical
concerns

4. Results
4.1. Results from the qualitative analysis
In the tentative analysis two themes, Independence
and Contextual issues, emerged. These themes were
made up by seven protothemes and serve to understand the clients’ experiences from their current
shower situation and how the shower situation can be
improved, for example by means of a robotic shower.
4.1.1. Independence
Five protothemes were identified representing the
theme Independence: Outcome, Control, Gratitude,
Partial dependence, and Hopefulness. Overall this

theme represents the participants’ strive for independence and can be derived both from statements regarding the current shower situation and their expectations
on the robotic shower.
In the first prototheme, Outcome, the participants
expressed both positive and negative experiences regarding the effectiveness of the current shower situation, for example how clean they felt. However, to
what degree the participants felt clean seemed to vary
with whom was assisting the shower situation.
The second prototheme, Control, regarded the participants’ experience of having influence, or rather
lack of influence, over the shower situation. For example, not having a say in when to shower, for how long,
or by whom. The latter can be about the gender of the
assisting person where some of the participants felt
more comfortable with being showered by same-sex
personnel, whereas others did not care. The participants experience of lack of control can be illustrated in
the following two quotations:
Sometimes [...] I would like them to help me to
move from the wheelchair to the shower chair,
then I would manage by myself. They [personnel]
do not have time for that.
I get help moving from the wheelchair to the
shower. Then I can soap myself but the [personnel] go somewhere else, close the door, and that
is unsafe. [Personnel] should stay in the shower
room.

Gratitude is the third prototheme that illustrates the
dependence of the participants. The participants were
reluctant to express displeasure with the personnel or
the service provided in a direct manner. Many of the
participants were thankful for the possibility of being
showered at all. One participant expressed it as:
[I]t is very different how [the personnel] do the
hair wash. But it is, it is not negative, but […],
[the personnel] do the best they can.

Our interpretation is that the participants felt too
reliant on the personnel to feel comfortable asking for
additional or improved services. It could also be an expression for sympathizing with the personnel’s current
work situation.
The fourth prototheme, Partial independence, concerns the participants’ awareness that there are some
limitations to what degree of independence the robotic
shower can contribute to. Some clients expressed that
they still will need assistance, for undressing and
dressing, or for transference from wheelchair to the ro-
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botic shower. Yet, the majority of the participants expected to shower by themselves, thus having independence during the actual shower.
The fifth and last prototheme, Hopefulness, represents the participants’ overall positive emotions towards a more independent shower situation, expected
to be enabled by the robotic shower, as expressed in:
“[trying the robotic shower] will be exciting” and “[the
robotic shower] seems terrific”. One of the participants expressed her expectations of being independent:
I won’t need to ask for help. Some days I don’t
want to shower in the morning but after breakfast.
And then I can do that, I will not be dependent on
someone else […]. To decide by myself, it would
be great.

Thus, the theme Independence was made up by a
variety of statements, in both negative and positive
terms, regarding the participants’ experience of the
current shower situation as well as their expectations
on the robotic shower.
4.1.2. Contextual issues
The second theme was made up by two protothemes: Detachment and Practical concerns.
The first prototheme, Detachment, is based on the
participants’ description of the shower routine as mechanical, rather than based on the client’s needs and
wishes. This experience is highlighted by one of the
participants who describe it as: “[the personnel] are
just scrubbing me off”. In addition, the shower situation is described as rushed and time constrained, as illustrated in “/.../ I get clean but [the personnel] is very
rushed. Well sometimes I would like to sit there
longer, but, there is no time”.
The second prototheme, Practical concerns, regards the functionality of the robotic shower and its
localization at the facility. For example, one participant worried about specific functionalities: “when you
push on soap, the soap will not come in my eyes?”,
whereas others were more concerned about safety, as
expressed in: “is it easy to push the buttons? I mean so
you don’t push on something and then you get locked
up”, and “someone is with you, someone who can
monitor the shower situation?”. These participants had
only heard about the robotic shower from other clients
at the living facility, hence their concerns were triggered by rumors and hearsay. Another participant reflected on the location of the robotic shower at the assisted living facility and wondered who would be authorized to be in the room.

Thus, this theme seems to convey more contextual
issues that lie in the organization, such as information
flow and transparency, time management and actual
placement of the robotic shower on the facility.

4.2. Results from the quantitative analysis
The descriptive statistics for the quantitative data
are presented in Table 2. The participants’ overall TSE
and first-time experience of the robotic shower in
terms of both TAM and Functionality was mainly positive, with averages ranging from 6.03 to 6.81. The
item regarding Technical savvy was somewhat lower,
but still what should be considered an average level
(5.45). Table 2 also shows that, although the participants’ acceptance of the robotic shower was positive,
there was a large range within the group. A closer look
revealed that 5 of the participants did not want to use
the robotic shower again and/or preferred their ordinary shower routine; and 7 of the participants were of
the opposite opinion and preferred the robotic shower
and wanted to use it again.
Table 2. Descriptive statistics for
the dependent variables.
Variables
Tech savvy
TSE
Usability
Ease-of-use
Acceptance
Functionality

N
23
23
22
22
22
23

Mean (SD)
5.48 (2.79)
6.51 (2.43)
6.40 (2.34)
6.03 (2.64)
6.05 (3.44)
6.81 (1.83)

Range
1.00-10.00
1.40-10.00
2.00-10.00
1.00-9.60
1.00-10.00
1.78-9.41

Scale
relibility
-a = .94
a = .90
a = .88
r = .75*
a = .82

Note. Usability, Ease-of-use, and Acceptance = TAM
*Acceptance scale a proxy by Spearman’s rho of its two items.

A correlation analysis (Spearman’s rho) revealed
that there is a positive and medium strong significant
(r = .44; p < .05) correlation between participants’
level of Tech savvy and their TSE (Table 3). In other
words, participants who saw themselves as used to different technological solutions were also more confident of their overall ability to learn and use new technical devices.
Furthermore, participants with higher TSE found it
easier to use the robotic shower than participants with
lower TSE. Ease-of-use was also strongly connected to
Usability. Thus, it seems as participants who found the
robotic shower easy to use, also saw its possibilities to
facilitate the shower situation.
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Table 3. Correlations (Spearman’s rho)
between the dependent variables.
1.
1. Tech savvy

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

--

2. TSE

.44

--

3. Usability

.01

.23

--

4. Ease-of-use

.29

.61

.62

--

5. Acceptance

.26

.24

.32

.40

--

6. Functionality .01
.36
.20
.24
.52
Note. Usability, Easy to use, and Acceptance = TAM.
Significant correlations (p < .05, two tailed) in bold.

--

Whether the participants accepted the robotic
shower, that is were more willing to use it again and/or
wanted it to replace their ordinary shower, was solely
and strongly connected to how they rated its Functionality.

5. Discussion
The overall result from the qualitative analysis
seems to imply that the current shower situation can be
improved by means of the robotic shower. The analysis revealed that the participants wished for a more independent shower situation, for example being able to
shower when and for as long as they would like, as
well as feeling thoroughly showered. Most participants expressed aspects of the current shower situation
that could be improved, however few seemed to have
been able to influence their shower situation. The reasons for this varied, some had not been heard, another
had not been able to express this to the caregivers, and
yet another did not feel that their opinions were rightful. The participants desire for increased independence
was also mirrored as positive expectations on the robotic shower. However, they were still aware of that
they might not become entirely independent in the
shower situation due to different physical impairments, where some still needed help to get undressed
and so on. In addition, the participants expressed discontentment due to how the actual shower routine was
performed. The act itself was seen as mechanical and
impersonal and time constraints were often highlighted.
The fact that the participants felt like the personnel
took over the shower situation, may foster dependence
and learned helplessness [13-17]. In the short run this
mechanical way of giving a shower may seem effective from a time perspective. However, in the long run
this way of conducting the shower situation may lead
to increasingly dependent clients, not only in the
shower situation, but also for other healthcare services
[13].

We were somewhat surprised that even the participants who in many ways are considered to be very
care-dependent still were able to voice their discontentment as well as by their innate wish to remain independent. Whether their acceptance of a dissatisfactory shower situation is a characteristic of learned
helplessness or a sign that the participants have not
fully reached this state is at this point impossible to
say. Thus, we need a deeper understanding for how
learned helplessness in care situations works, if it for
example exists a point-of-no-return or if it can always
be reversed.
The result from the qualitative analysis shows the
importance of user involvement for the experienced
value of a service, whether it includes technology or
not [cf. 5, 19, 41]. As it seems, it is not only technology
but also contextual issues, such as routines and time
constraints, that can alienate and create feelings of discomforted and apprehension if the clients are not involved [33, 45].
The participants in this study did not explicitly express a need for or loss of social interaction if the robotic shower would replace the current shower routine. This is in contrast to previous studies [cf. 31, 32]
where clients chose to be aided by a person instead of
technical solutions; as well as the study of Kristensson
and colleagues [32] which showed that people in general are suspicious when it comes to new technology.
One explanation may be that the shower situation itself, that is being naked and washed, is such an intimate situation (together with perhaps, bathroom visits
and eating), that other types of situations not are comparable. Since most studies on welfare technology and
user experiences have been made on safety alarms and
surveillance devices [16, 31, 32, 34, 35], more studies
are needed to fully understand user acceptance of welfare technology designed for more intimate situations
and services. Based on this, this study suggests that
user acceptance of welfare technology may need to be
understood in regard to the specific service situation
(i.e., how intimate the situation may be), and not only
in terms of user involvement [e.g. 5] or technological
readiness [27].
Despite the overall positive expectations on the robotic shower, there were also concerns, triggered
mainly by lack of information and hearsay. Normally
the participants were showered in their en suit bathroom, but since there was only one robotic shower it
was placed in an area where all the clients could have
access to it. Thus, this meant that most participants had
not seen the robotic shower, or had been to that part of
the facility at the time for the interview. Thus, in line
with previous research [33], this result accentuates the
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importance of rich information to avoid false representations and feelings of uncertainty as well as to facilitate implementation of welfare technology.
The result from the quantitative analysis revealed
that the first impression of the robotic shower was
overall positive. However, there was a wide range
where some participants were very positive and others
were very negative. As expected the participants’ technical experience was closely connected to TSE [10, 25,
26]. In addition, TSE was positively connected to how
easy to use they found the robotic shower. In contrast
to previous studies [23, 24], TSE was not related to usability or acceptance of the shower.
User acceptance in terms of wanting to use the robotic shower again and/or replacing the current shower
routine was only related to the actual functionality of
the robotic shower (i.e., water pressure, soap, and/or
safety and comfort). In addition, participants who
found the robotic shower easy to use were also more
inclined to find it usable, that is recognized its possibilities to facilitate the shower routine. Thus, from user
acceptance point of view it is important that welfare
technology is both easy to use and provide satisfactory
functionality [cf. 46].
It should be noted that Ease-of-use, Usability and
Acceptance, according to TAM [19] normally refers to
information technology, why the theory may not be
fully applicable on welfare technology. This highlights
the need for further studies on user acceptance of welfare technology, and the importance to include aspects
of functionality.

6. Limitations
As this paper relies on partial and preliminary data
from a larger research study it is paved with some limitations. One limitation is the small sample size, which
is due to that this paper is part of an ongoing research
study where all data is yet to be collected. In the full
research study, the sample includes personnel, and all
in all there will be circa 20 interviews from T1 and T2,
as well as personnel questionnaires.
Another limitation is that the questionnaire items
Tech savvy and TSE have been adapted for this study,
and thus, not properly validated as of yet [cf. 47]. Having said this, the scales show high internal consistency
and variance which implies a suitable item difficulty
[48]. Naturally, further validation is called for both in
terms of item analysis and cross-validations [48].
Another, possible, limitation is that the study only
regards a Swedish context. Still, most studies are conducted in a specific context, be it cultural or other, and
contribute to the overall knowledge accumulation of
user experience and user acceptance.

7. Conclusions
Seniors strive to become more independent in the
shower situation and welfare technological solutions,
such as the robotic shower, may empower this independence. The understanding for how seniors experiences their current shower situation enables improvements that empower seniors’ independence, with or
without the robotic shower. Taking away the seniors’
control and involvement in their own shower situation,
put them at risk for learned helplessness.
Another conclusion is that acceptance of welfare
technology may look different from one service situation to another, and that the functionality of the solution seem to be of greater importance. Thus, existing
theories regarding for example user acceptance and
adoption of technology may not fully apply to welfare
technology.
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